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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY O F WINTHROP COLLEGE
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!;:::::~~;::1~~~~~\f 248 From 35 Colleges At Tourney Here
Sla m~ !:!~,:~"

"

:d::d~o~ ------,....---,
y Enlists

rather touchlnJ'. In September
the, Itt aJ do._,-n whb a feature on
the rno.t oYerrated Americana. 111
Dtctmbtr they not Oftl)' lilt the ....
turns ol tld1 1tudy, but abo bq:la.
anot.hn tor the rt10t l o•errattod pHpie In bl•torr.
Tbe Decemb-.r luue ..,f Toh Affl t"·
ito11 J!l,.t~M'Y bu al.o made u• a
litUe wary by •••ling two papa
on a n unpop ularity cont.eaL Thue
ell'orb to amue at ftnt &Hmtd
ralhu clevu, ~ut un MC'Ond
t.houtht we dec-ldtcl they wer. defInitely ehlldiJh. Remember the
me.q "llam'' boolu that uted to
d reulale down In the 1fan,mar
frllt.du and the bo.-rld way thole
ano nymc"11 .erawl1 deftat.ed tCOS
and Jluhtcl at one'1 poi.et
We c,..n\ that. ever)'one ha• a
rlah t to lhelr llkn and dltllktt but
lhent mutt be a mon dicnlfttd and
fair WIJ' of upreulna diJpleature
(If It It i~ pl'ratlve that It be ":lt•
pressed) than to vote "11tcaln" p«)o
pi• juat becauM.

• The Cobmbla Se~q,ulftntennlal
Comml11lon of Ut36 !1 I'Oinc to
erect a marker at the orlclnal dte
of Wi nt hrop,
Ret:ogrdtion which will read,
" In 1886, chitftr
throut h the ell'oru of D. 9 . J ohn·
10n, ftnt t uperlnt"ndent of Colum·
l;la public .ehoob, Winthro p Tra inlnt Sc:hool, latd' Winthrop CollttJt,
was Jtarted be:'l in a Jnlall brick
bulldl nc, which t, -t htoen the cha~l
or Col:ambla Thtol ~.c\cal Seminary,
In J!I3G thl1 buhd ln.r •a• IJIO"ed
to f~e C!llmpuA o! .~V Inthrop Collegv,
R!lflc IIIII, S. C.
The tu:l nt' tho marker will alao
be quoted In the "G uide to Colum·
bla, South Carolina's Capttal City'',
"''hich the commlstlon will tuue
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*

*
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!\lAKING THINGS HAPPEN IN CAI\IPUS FORENSICS MEET

300 Gtr.Is on
Commi•ttees
•

,

Adams Presiding;
Lawrimore Is
'Godde8s' Ton ight

Tilghman And
·Stinson Glve
Service Group
• ApproJ.In1ateiJ 300 alrll have
bHn appointed by commlttcoe
ehaimen, Y dblr.et memben, to
IIC': rve on commftteea of the Y thll
)'f'ar, aeco rding lt' Mlu Eliubeth
S!iraon, Y . r..t"retary, and Ann
Tllrhman, praldenl
Comn1lttio clialrmc!n and the
ri rl• appolnW to t"ach committee
are u follo'n: Charlotte Leltn,.r.
world fd lowtbip; Helen Watt.l,
Alarprd Twl~ Nanl\ttte Sloan,
Mildred PQIIu, Je1n McEachern,
Eva N. McCartha, Marpret Fant,
.Jo)'Ce Blanton, Anna llae Bukl n,
Ann Belblmy, Anna Slncieton,
Vera Boulwn~, Evelyn F..-mer,
Uelen Patrick, Aftnle Spawll, &v~
()•n Wood, Glorl:a. PaWling, Mil·
dred Alford, Lila Fennell, Ethtl
Brot'tn.llarle BriTman, Faye Ulan·
ton, Alice Ball. i..ouiH Coward,
and lliry Enlyn Dobbl,ls.
Litwa Ellerbe, publk lt)'; June
Toy, Amelia Clarke, F.tha Ellerbe,
ReiKocca Morgan, Lt:ttk- Walker,
Talfy Taylor, Carolina Ander.!IOn,
1!:;:-:11: Lawton. t:lllabeth Ros:un,
Cornelia Jllpp, ~n• Llni'btr~r,
J>t'll' Willlam1, Suunne Wllaon. MD ·
ric Bethea, Comella Casde.11an,
... raneobe McLain, VlfJinl.t Crl:urtline, Hell'n Atklraon, Byrd ll uiJ•
Pktured abo\'C! arc the WinthrOJI girls who are maklnR' the ~~o• heelJ s • roand nt tl.e R \'<'nlh nnnu1tl Dlxl~ fo'or••n'i" liiUflllliTil'JII
I I)I'R"an
Jr.an, J rannt Winter, Rutb Gm· hera yHtt:rdty. Rlch t lnte!t, lfary ..:lien Adnm11, senior f rom Crou llill and (iran•! l're,;.-lt'nt, {the> toornf')', r...,•(t in,..-t l l1l•ln:d J.n,..·rim,..._.,

h~~~~~~!~~o::u:~.:·:~~ ~=It; ~~~: ~~~~~r~~!'i~i:;t~:~.~h~:: ~::~rF~:~7e,'!~~~~n·~; :~~~~::.;,~1:'!,~h~~~~=n\\?!11 ~ ~~:l~~:nr:~ ;~:,::,~;~;·~~.:.~.n \~~!~~i=d~nf f-;~"' 1 ~:~~ ';;,:::,~-,~h~~~:~,.::~=.
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membert and

o~~=w:1~ e~~: ~-:r•:.· La~r~ Cs7e~:;n~~

1

Winners In
8 Fields to
Be Chosen

;::::

ehairman of tlmt b .!pcfl:

8

"tar~:aret WI.:ICi:~11, thal rtnln of room•:
1

Ah'la )fat• Uukln,

chai r~nan

uf nft r r-tlinner :

ll~~or~~:arct

l'nrb, t' hnlrman

'fh lrty-fh•e colleges r r 0 m
Now Hampshire to Flor itln,
Rnd RA fnr we!l;t 119 the Unh·cr!lit y o f Alnbn mn, sent 24 d elegate~ to the s.!\ cnth nnnun l
Dixie F'orent'ic tournament
which opened ycsterd ny on the
L nm pu ~.
l..&te r nrrh·n li' are"XJl('Cted to swell the tot als.
The tou rnnment. SJKm!IOred
by Strnwber ry Leaf. csmJ)US
nubli\! act h·itles societr. will
continue through Snturday
11 ft e rnoon . when winneNI in
•lclmte. problem soh·ing. orn·
torr. ex1empore. imprompt u
<~ J K'R ki ng, poet ry r<'nding. ha.
ransrue, a n d nftcr • tlinncr
' J>enkinw will Lf. an nounretl.

lfnry ..:llcm A•lam •,l<t'nlor rr"'·'
II ill, I• Gnnd P~t.,. lol l'nt , nn•l
l.n"A·riunre. junior fmn1
I~ "(iOtldt'~e" of tht•.,urnt•)', "·hil'h 1.. unol('r tht• ''" •i""·" of the Strnw!K"rr )' f.t•:tf.
1\ rnJlU~ f•ubli<" II th·itll'll \IOI'id)'•
,\ •t:aiT nr 1!1 \\'irllhrnl' .!t~J,•nb
'r<llll the !oit rAWbetr)' l ...:a( JIUCI.,t)'
hD\'f! char.:e of ~h e <t\'lAilll o! tht·

Cr~

~liMrf'(l

lh·m! n~:Way,

Snlni:S1' SI'OSiiOtl

St udl'nt ' P<IRMIMI rnr the Nll•'l!•''

~~~~~~==~:~re ~v;~7~~:::~ l'~"ur~~=

The
Thla iJ abou t tour cu Nitka, IIden Parratl, Elb•· ~~'!,:~c&d~~6r~f~r~~n~~~ell~~h~:~;.,:~•~m:n"te:~~:!!~~ ;';~~:;R'i..~~~:~,~ee~a7;:,~~~~:rn::~~:h::.~;~,~~;;~~~~:.";!:i~~:~: c;~~~~:~~::~:h:~j \l ur/llo, Wntrord: Paulint• l.:~ye,
Red Croll tlmH the number,.._ be• h AUen Rk hardJ.vn, td)'tbt ll elen IU: klon. ehairn•111n or ehairm;or, t'ront row, Thelma Chndler, chairma n of b,.•lllt'.. : l lary OarLy, ch:airm:an of hn1orunwtu: t:t.lllh ~~\~ld17:.~:n'·~~:=;~ ~=~~~i~;.~~~~
artd n:ally eee.::"t':d!~!w':~t )';::
(C~H""~ lh'l fAr• i )
llt'l!•"bau~rh., ehalrman p{ debate; ~t arN! Johnl..,n, ehal rman o{ hlran.r uf' ; and Sar11h T:a)·l... r, floor m•n•J.~r.
~lft:t'; l lnrJt:af{>t ParU. Shnrt~r:
f(!II.IOrs luww a I(MICI. lhlnr wheft

~~~f-:-':!!·,::~can 11"• n•tl trom

T 1

at e1•

Add
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A C01npfehensh•e Time Table

forth~

Dixie Forensic Tournament \Vhich Opened

\'cst ~rday

J\u~:~r•.

ll:a r11 llill: t;,·dyn

~~·~·;;:~ 1:\'i~:,•::~1011~ :ar~~::t \~.:~:::
1

t'n rnwlll,•: ltOSt' Wilr<nl. Cn r~unSc:wmnn.
:Oiiriam E :~ll. Emory nntlll ~·n ry;
lnmit• K111hulnt: Rltt'hl t•, f: mor)
uni\'\' r!iil)'; t:liwbNh Cntti11~thrtnl .
Stetll•ln unh·euity: t' rnm't'~ Jt• n·
kin ~. C~~on•1•b.:ll : Frnnl'n Gurdnl'r,
l:ro·•·ftrd: l,oui>W \\"uotl>ou. Wul..,
t'uro•lll; Sell Et'ko· r, ltmmnkc;
t'rnnl.'\'~ Carwlh•,
J..c, nni r-lth)'JII!:
~l ut)' flurn<"ll. Unh·" r~ ity or Alll·
huma : Huth Ht'fl50JI, Rollins ~II••~A'·
..:lmimo. lk<denl•nuR:h. l'niwr•lt)'
.,( GMn:ia: Arlin ~> WnJ.oul!, Wf'•il')'nn llt•t hndi~ t: Tht•lmA Ch:andl t' r,
....,,.1111n; t:nrolyn ll uuo, f'rcdo,··
hlfian eoll t•lf'!; Elunor Fmtw.. rth.
l .nuiJ" hUti{Cf>ll~ ; Sall)• l.nthroJ•·
..;lnl• rollrltl': !..! .. Ft!nnt;l. w,... t~rn
l'urulina T~athl' r·,. eo ii i'J!I': ll 11ry
flat l.o)', Sheperd eul l t'~· : CI)'O Lawr.
uuu1.,, API••lachian StAtt'; An n Till'hmn n, Ureaa u; Aun Coli, l)a,.,·
fC.,~ti~u rd '"'

'"'fl"

't}

Twenty-Six
Hear Concet·t

WARLICK-DAVIS
Ha l Shoppe
l:!G Wtn lith

St :. ~

Charlotte, :-;, C.

Clea rance Snit'

Your presence in this ci ty lends an opti·

mistic atmosphere, and to ha ,·e visitors like
you, who nrc "goi ng pl acC"S", come to Rock Rill,
make the citizens of this community very
happy.

It is barely possible that many of you ha•·e
not mapped out your plans for the future.
Rock Rill, in t he Sunny South, offers many advantages which may help you p!an your futur~
l\'e shall be glad to give you any information
obout Rock Hill, York County. or South Carolina that you may desire. Come in to visit us.
We shall be pleased to see you.

A GOOD
Come to Us for

\Ve h.l\VC everything

Duy
Gifts For The Home
from

Peoples National Bank

You ask for in thc.. t line

.JACOBS FUR.lVITURE CO.

Rock Hill, S. C.

Elder's Grocery

A \Vide ·selection of li'urniture
From Whi ch to C~oose

Your (;rocery Needs

•'

!Buy 'Jwm
JOH NSONIAN

•

~

.,I

Fr!cla7, Decombtr 2, 1981

THE JOHNSONIAN

_ Y Sponsors
'BIG HORNS' IN WINTHROP'S FffiST BAND CONCERT
Public Affairs
Round Table

Three Girlll-Mock
Oranges-Castor
Oil-No Fatalities
''Sot dud ye t!"
T ha t'• lht c:unomary arft'l·
lng that Ia ch·en to J.' annle
Uu boolc, L.Jrralne Tylu and

The ?ublle Aft'11i u committee
the Y lJ 1ponJCl.rina a
round table, Deumbft r
!rom 5 to 8 p.m., In
library. Tlw Jlublle
The t ubjecl I• '
Publle Opinion, &Td the
Forelrn Polley of the
StaLes...
The N11lional Com mittee t'n
cause 11nd cure of wa r Ia promol·
lq !!1~ round U blet whleh are
l:tl ll&" C011dueted In m11ny t ommunitiH u well • W>n numerou col·
I~ umpu1u.
Ellubetb Cottlnahllm, rhalrman
of tbe Pu bUe Atrain commlltte,
has announced thJl rttuiW of the
round table here will be tent to
national headqua r tua to ba lnclud·
~ Ia a rtport at the winter con·
fertnce.

Gle1mit1 Sui! Youman. thetoe

da)'a.. Not pu rt'ly a rh rtGriea l
•tuntiouliket hrutuai " JI 'yah,
kid!... th i• ICrt't'tl nJC rerdly h u
a at ory be hlnd lt.
J.'unnlr , f.(lr ral ne, and Cit"·
nle S wo~ we re bn.ke. Nutunly
we re they bruke, they were
hun,!:"r y, T o fo rJ:cllht• Mla tc:of
th rl r pockH bookl'l, and to rorKt•tthe,tnte--wt•ll,thelr alate,
they wal ked the c:lllmJlUI. And
"'hill' walking tM)' r11 me upon
a nu~k o rllniCo ttft', with o r "'" l'l'l' hunJ:ing hw liln ~ely v.·:th·
In t'll~)' r.•at h. Tht')' aU«umb.

...

(.

Til e T lllffr Jtalf ~nn! ng nut
wetk and ~ tinuina for t wo weeki.
Euct datu of t he con t.est will
be announced on Th Tall~r bul·

letln bo.ard t.M ftr.t of t he Wtc!k
o:ttOrdina to Ellubeth Kennedy,
t.'dito r.
'ihe contettlt open toever')·one.
bHt e la ht 1ubmltted bJ one
will be liven • Cn!t: Tallt r,
IU bf'IU that the ft:l ·
UnUI UII llll(l:le 1h0U, COO·
candid 1hot., infor ·
or pfOpl r, detallrd
and anap1 of facu lty
will be th e moe.t a pprothe eo ntetL

Cu uall) JfiC!ntlonl n~e t he !act
of t)xo co·uunll'll muck oran~
to
, ~J,. l11 h.•r , fo'u nny llr()Ull·
ell urlt('d in tt'K•L OnOJ lji rl
aobbltoi:l)' " rif!tl, " The ~~nddH t
fu MI'III I r\'t r attended -.·a•
the OM of my ::lrl f r iend -.·ho
uh• 11 mock or11n~. She 11te
it tiM nf t.. rnoon 11nd tha t
n i r.:ht-"~ 1,..11 dl'lld ...
It Wll~n 't l'XUetJy f rl~o: h t, It
mi.: ht huu·lx-C' n JIUrt' l)' n pret uut lunnr)' uu•ru.ure, bt1L the

r,,..

Phelps', Russell at
Alumnae Meeting
Pre:aldent and Mrs. Shelton
Phe.lp1 a nd Mlu IA:IIa A. Ruuell,
alumnae Heret.&ry, or Wl ut h.rop at,..
Undt'd the annUIII central dlttrlct.
meeting of the Winthrop
auodatlon a t LulnRton,

be:r19.

A tna pJh<rt contnt lrith a fne

Tatltr ar a reward t or tile e:laht
b«-.t plct.u""' lriU ta. spoiUCnd by

tht<"O.'-"Iltt'- hun~:r)··mi•At'"madll

u

',.

l~t'C'-Iint•

for t he •nn r mary.

Jlr. \' nu

lhlt«~t•n Adm l n i•te~ r

1

t.'ll t'Alltor oi1 - 11nd JlUl the
J'1Hicnt8 to l~t'tl .
lt•·~u l t: :'iu nftu-elf«lll, 11(1
dt•Mh •,nnd thu onlr eu nlmt' nt
! rum Fn nn)' wn~ . " T he orlolll5;'t'l
" ''" ' rt•n li)' I:OCIO.I. T ht•y tll~ ted
j u~t lib Kfi JK' frult. "

.{-·
l

I

of

L

JEWELRY
\\'e Are Alwnys nt

•

Your Sen·ice

.,..()UJ)

"Y"
£4-~TII':I:~

I
~feet

S & W Cafeteria

McATEER

I

!·

Your Friends ut

SHOE SHOP
On EIH!uezcr

116 West Trade Strec•

Chnrlottc, N. C.

You will lind in our imm ense stock s uitublc
gift s for all. From· t he inexpcngi\'C to the mos t

c!cgant-

Gel Quick nnd Dcpcnd11ble
Se n- ic~ at Me Atccr'A

Be S ure and Vis it Us When in Cha rlotte

Air Conditioned for Year 'Round Comfort

POUND

DanciTil;' Taps . . .. 25c

CemP.nl Soles

75c

Tack So!"" . ..

65c

-Private Dining Rooms-

& 1\fOORE CO.

213 S. Tryon S L
Charlotte. N. C.

Phone 22131

PUONE 331
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J O H NSO N I AN

- - FEATUR ES - - - - - CRITICISM - - - - - COLUMNS

OTHER.THAN
PARALLE
L

EDITORI AL ASSOCIA'J'Ei

&USINW ASSOCL\TES

SOCIETY EDITOR ... .. , • . • , ... ,, .NANCY BIAtv
PIIOTOGRAPIIER .. . .. ••• .. ••. . . JI.PDfl P.uT.ta
ASSISTANT . . . ...... .......... . DoT C&A~e;
CARTOO!'o/IST . . •. . . .... . • , Oto\llOTn Wuanu.

ORCVI.ATION MANAGER ••••• • • HruN Moou
ASSISTANT _ _ _ lf.uy ClAY WlTJJDI
STAFF SECRETAJI.Y .• •• • •••••• fl.\HCU ..luarnY

EDITORIAL COimOL
EDITOR 1110 0 -41 Ef ...... ... .... .. . Louur: FANT
BUSINESS M A.~AGf.R .. . ..• • ••••• , . } IArl Pmrn
ASSOCIATE 'EDITOR . , . . . , . E"Ll7. \lllml AHOlUOH
NEWS WITOR ......... . ... ... ObtOTUY ll.u..
ADV I:RTIS I ~G MANAGER •.• ,., •• . S.o.aAII Sml'oll
FEAT\iRf. f.Loi1VIt ••••.• . •. . •S.o.aAII ROUHnuw

&I~=~~~~
-D~_.~-:~ LEE

~=~=It~~-:;~~
~~~
c.a.,.""*'-t'...,.,_.,.,...

.....-.--...........

..O M. . . _ • .,..
~

Hi-Ho, Debaters:
Welcome. Dixie Tournament delegat~! Winthrop would miss th~ annual \'isiliS of yours to ou r campus. You
b:-ing color, life, new idtou. We like
seei ng you nround ; we hope you'll come

science. Those who are not wi ~c and
wary d urina- these next lG days-well,
we refuac to fe4!1 l"orry for them about
January 2!:.

back.
.ll o:~t

of all we enjoy the friendships
mmde during the debsters' comrentioM.
It's lots ot run bumping into last aeason's dclcg6tes on next year's ' '&cation
or next semester's con\'ention. lt's
grnnd to get letters from Florida. Dartmouth, I llin ol~ r where,·er YtiUr ~\lma
~l ater f:c. It's c.hallengiog to match our
'~·i L'4 wil h yours right her~ on our own
cnmpus.
We want you to like Winthrop.-like
it so well you 'll come back again.

Sixtcct• Workdays
Pt.:ople are still talking about the
fun they hatl Thnnksgi\'ing and ha,·e already stnrtt..'<i planning for Christmu.
Few fnr-lle-.!ing ones ha,·e begun to think
a lxlut mid-year.
The month o! December is .. rather
Rpecial on~'. we grant rou. Spirits are
high. delightful secrets are rampant,
parties become a lmost commonplace.
\'e.!!'. it's a holid:'l)' M!ason. but officially,
thP. holidny-o -!o not lx.-gin until December 2 1 nt 12:30. Until thnt time there
tt re exnctly IG work duys (Sunday's not
included) .
Iu those 16 days an amazing amount
of WArk C;ln be done. Se\·era( term pa.
pera could be written , a dozen pnr:lllel
Looks could be read. a couple o( text
book11 could be outlined. An almust incredible number or tasks can be accom.
pUshed in the5e work days.
BuL they cannot be accomplished by
~e itting back \'In one's heels and relaxing.
"Do Not Dist.:rb" ! igns will ha\'e to be
big and !orbidding·looking. Will pow.
er will h:n-e to be summoned to combat
in\'ilations to go s hoppmr, or to see that
darlinl,l' mo,·ic, or Ll) 1oll, eat, and buJI,
One may C\'er h&W! lo start living in the
more ACCi udcd corners of the library a nd
shunning one's more enthusiastic pla)'malea.
When December 21 finally rolls
arou nd, thoae who ha\'e made wise u:.e
oC these next days can play 'n' play
'n' play. and come bacL: ltl face 16 more
work days and finals with an euy r.,.m-

jW I NTH ROP

DAY
by

DAY
By MARGARET

MC ~IILLAN

Qfnr.-: Th• mornlnw a!ttr the dara b.l!ore!
After a four da ya' dl•lpatlon, 1 awoke from &
ni~htrnart. Tl mll ci'awltd c:. rr om brealdut
to a ~m M!Nion in ptycbcl(<t7 unMr thl dlrtd.lon of Dr. ~era. Lunch found 1M l'et D·
lnt.dn&' to the e.atent that lba d11te ro:t reminded me ?f fruit t<a".e. and iNit cake remlcded
nut or Tl\anklclvlnc-And 110 to team t.hal all
~ t lmeto don't alwap end for thNe o'clock
c~ were 11\;,unlutd for the .JitU)' f'byera'
m•Uoee. T o MP after the porionnaoee with
""'bbl• o( manhm.Uow. between dll!Za. TbeJ:oee
~ daoelng after h&Yinlt" npped, =xat e&me
~teroaa coplec of Lif• Ia tha am and beca.eni""'Ud f!\D inplet.ely- complndy, Ia feet,
that I waa alm..~t loel-;-. d In the om !or the
aiatL Speflt rat or eYer.lq uertinz m)'lelf
DIC'nt.ally, via 'llCOnomlao., joun~aUam, and aaarkotlnr. 'i't~ cantH.l t.o do Ju.tlce to my pH·
ennla! ....eet t.ootb", A:nd back to becfn Leonard Q. Rota' "'\J{aahiDOon Conupondenl"•
whlcb w .. abnlpU1 broadat t.o a doee bJ the

_

NIWYOOO-.N. Y.

M OWAT

G.

FRASER

It's hats of!' to Mr. Biddle and his
fvrty piece ba:td I We always like to
throw orchfda where orchida are due,
and Winthrop's new Wand certainly di·
.servei 1:1 bunch or bouquets,
.Many of our horn ·b lowl n~ mus icians
B!'e as new at their Jnstrumento as the
band is to us, but they piRyed them like
\'eterana Jut Wedneaday in chapel.
S ince this tirn pub:ic performance, the
cam pus has been whidling the hit of
the prOJl"&m, "Pop Goes the Wea!el".
It Mr. Biddle's drea:n or a GO-piece
band come!J true, Winthrop will be able
to boast o( the !arRest woman's Land in
the U. S. It those now in the band keep
up lhefr ama.:ing r~rJ ot improve-ment. Winthrop mJr.rht also boost of the
be.st band.

Tit~ J &IIIU'Ortifll'l atalf u:tprtue~ IU aym-

pathy to Mn. Fannie McClune on tho
death o! bcr mother, l\lra. E1ther Ua"ey,
in Chr btt:nbvr1, Vlrrlnla, No..-ember
19, 19S8.

tleventh hour and !1.1; rlnK!1t~ aiJrnlflunee-And ao tll bed, to rh~~;ttu with the roornma\15
what we'd llh tor Chrlrtmu--wht n
and It it ever com-.

Plt ilHo,.A, o/ llte Stuo": "Eat, drink, and
be rue r ry. for tomonO'w you may dleL"

T llo ..;tlttl 1Yit ilfl Sl re/l o'::!l : Gra«< StewaJt
haa an "an~te>ra" look-Jiaattl, ~nft •nd ituft'y.
The portrait of '"l'he A,ll'i!at.or" on the recent
!auf' o! Scribrr'• •t:.o•.;ld be Der l- o.tehff:r. At
thiaaeuon of th e ,...-:.r, l alw•)'l h11ont to IUIPrrea an aJ mo3t onrwhtbnl n ~e dctire to bunt.
forth Into " J inglo Della", end f"ll at everyone
"lft:rr: Chriatmq !" I'm no.t lly myaelf. Helen Bry,ant hu alrtad,. Lrrcun addrn1ing l"rett.lnc r..na- ar.:! F:dlt"!l Gentry Ia carrylnr on
a campalp of card .elllnc (paid "dnrtiaemen t ••
t1rttldott a/

tlte IV•cok

Il -"'• tha t two rnernbeu of a aympbony
orcb.t.ra m et on the aln!oll Ol'lt: mornlnr.

Inquired Oa..t: M\f ho w.... that

,-~ ..,lit

r

aaw

JOU witb lut nl1ht?"

Answered the oth.er:

"OI1 ,lha twac~noviola,

t.halWUSJfl.llt."
FMW.ltt~l..ook-Alikll\l: }I~ St!U e"oad Or, Van

IIOMen.

A aped.! feature Ia a chapter on abo1t1 In
U.a Wblte Houae. The mOll con\'lndq cholt
Ia lhat o! Ab raham Llft"coln; the moat apa;.ea!inJr one Ia that of the little old clerk wbo
haunt. bla wprltlbop in the huerMJ:t or the
White Uou.ae.
After the book bu been ftni.ahed, J\.\: .tW
raa)· not Ltilen In rboetl, but-wdl, you aa&J"
be a little doubtful

dt'nt could unduatand, ch•pt.c by chapter Ia
given o..-er to iratrudlont on how to make
yout• but friend avoid you, how tomah the
won t pouible flrat impreaelon, bow to atop
dinner invltaliona, how to bore boru, how to
Ht ra nx o your huc~band, wl!e, or to-be, bow
to wr ite l ct~ra 1hat don't cet ruulta- In
~hort, a complete manual on lhe dl ftku lt art.
or maklnc people dlsm.e )'cu.
TruJiu hu a charmin&', witty, aometlma
aloppy alylc. J.n modern adnrtl~ement wmac.
ular, "theN!'a a leuah • llnl'o"
The Pt:NOnal touch Ia there; Treulf'r clt.ea
examplec~ !rom h i• own llle and tbe llvn of
hU v.aed-to-~frienda. He uplalna irl detaU
how be etrKt.d the chance from belna the
mo..t popular man in t..?W"C with nenr a min·
ute to hlmstlr, to ~mini" a redute, 11. hermit
Jiring in a IU of UD Wit.ahed dlt hH, UNWept
ftoor•, unmade beda. on an laland of vut contl!'ntment al'...rl peaN un broker. b 1 tha rlna of
tho. trlephone and doorbell

T bc Little TJiings
Winthrop is a large ~hoot but. in
mnny ways we enjoy privileges that
even quite s:nall schools· do not.
For instance, the registrar's office
checked o\'er t he record or every senior,
and sent notices to a number ot them
to the effect thAt they might graduate
eum laude If they maintained a high
standard or work this year.
A number ot those rec.ei\'ing the not·
ices had no idea they even had a chance
to fin ish with honors. Now they realize
that just a little extra etrort now and
on throughout the rest of the year may
make it ~ibl e.
Such thoughtrulneu a nd extra effort.
on the pa.rt of an office that has &O many
th ings to do 1r. not typical of schools as
large ns Winthrop.

~tbout

s,,,utio" of tltt tl'rrlc : If you're the type
or individual who hu a J'f'CU!Iar han brine !or
something rr.e nu.>ly ~tlmulatlnlt, look o..-er the
new p,.,.,.lt A/~o~ '"uc !or J!l3'1. To say that
the hunwr or It Ia dell~~:htful I~ unncceaaary.
Another bit of .. mll!'t'ment c,'f)mea In t bo form
o! 7' \t r,.,Ntfll'l Alli'IIIM In lhe latqt iu v.e of
L ift,

......

dents an ideal opportunity to get the
best experience and objecti\'es for all
l "inl' T reule r, emlu.nt proteuor, hu writ..
phases ot life thoroughly in&Talned in ten for hla courae in Hu rnn RelatioN Up to
their natures. They are the atudent.a, a Certain Point, u remar.lo.able te.xtbook caUed,
Uvw to Line FrWW oM .Al~aat• PnplC'.
it seema to me. who have l'lmebow dla-.
book ahould st"e aa 1uecor t.o the cry
co\'ered that a liberal edueatlon is the forTbla
a id ot tbe Winthrop multitude, who can'l
retult not of remembering facta an~ enjoy work or play bf.cauae o! couDUua
theories, but of testing and applying "frlendly" lnturup:iona.
them with ideaU.sm ant\ spirit.
Jn l1npace tha t • child or a coUtc- .tu-

Hats Off!
{Dea n-elect or Winthrop College)
Usually I prefe r playing poor golf to
watching good football. But last.- Saturday I wenl to see the M.ichigan·North·
western football gnme, and 1 am z lad 1
did. I 10t a thrill that I shall be giRd
to remember.
Both teams were ~ fast, powerful ,
and decepth•e thnt on a lmost e\'el")' play
one of them threalcned to break loose.
How either could be l!topt)Cd four times
within ten yards it was dHfleult for a
s pectator to see. The d~p. 11udden, al·
mo!lt constAnt ronrs or sc\•enty thousand
onlookers testified to thaL Yet. although both teams nlmost !!cored, the
game ended 0.0. Once Northwutern
crashed through ton first down on l\tich·
igan 's one--)•nrd line. Few people present, I am sure, thought it could be stop.ped there e,·en once or twice. Yet, it
was--four tim e~ inn row.
Anybody who plays athliUe gam ~s
kni>ws the explanation . The men on
those teams had been in such emergencies before, many times. Thei r nen·es
and muscles had been trained to respond
instantly, pradic:ally without conscious
thinking. F urthermore, their morale
was high ; both tenm:t were playing for
a poMiblc slice or the Big-Ten tiUe and
each thought it could win. The play.,rs
probably had no confilcting desires or
(ears to break their concentrRtion.
An analogy from sports to o~ her nc·
th•ities may be precarious. But one can
be drawn here, I think, applicable to
manv other kind:~ cot emergenc)'. In the
heal or a politil!al elec.tion some people
fortunately can keep di t~ inte rested a nd
studiou". Jn meeting unexp~ted peo..
pie, tasks, and idens, Mime pcoJ>!~ invariRbly seem to re11pond In the most
etrecth·e way. DOCB nol the explnnntion in such eases, too. lie largely In
experience and rr.oti\'es. ?
Four yean in college gil'e some stu.

GM1•• by Rene Bache wW mab ahlvera
ehue each other up and dow11 your eploe.
Pklt " da rk, wirvJy nlrht. and Jet youuclt In
for a ~•I orp of ahoatl7 howla and prowb.
Tho· book ia compr iaed or true accounl.l or
ato01ta seen or beard by di!Terent Jl"'OPit. Tho
tit tJe old lady in black 1.. Nat aa un"t.odlenble
and •ntbraUin~, aa the beadleu man who
haun ta e awamp. D!•th wraltb1 are d lacu...
ed and exampled until the ruder Ia afraid to
move one Inch for Cear a mb ty form will take

I::u.,pt that I 'm a continualaneeu, and am
atlllu 1101111 pltct~ of ictl aft.1r th e fr«!UU Bill
and J lfOt oturlnJr the c-an~. the Tl'lankqlvlnr
holld.•y• .eemed to have had Ut~ie "lfect on nlt',
£\'f"n ttooae ff#Ur turk;;-)'IJ 1 helped eat In aa
n•an yd.,ya havehad no illl'f!aultl. Waan'tlt
I Wef!t oC Ali nt can:... Coualn Suddlt', lind Tuck
to put oft' lheir TMnluei..-lnr l rtread.• 110 J
could ~eaat with each or ~rn while I wa..
home! T hank 'em all :or me.
We',·e had two artist cou raet~ since we srot
back. or tot.~tM, 1 didn't .ee ono or them
'cau~e I we~> t to .cot " Hrothe r Rl\", bot the
olhe.r.on. wu aU about oihakea,e.r-Jut tho
kind of th ln.!t' you aJwaya v.ld )'011 wanted ma
to Wtl In collfP ' ln: prnement uf U.a mind,
I think s•ou calltd It). Anyway, I W1'nL t hsd
to •it 10 'ar back I couldn'l hur anythln~r J.a
111ld, but l auppoM
mh::d w,.. lmprGYed a
little.
TMre'1 a JQatin.- rournarrM!nt here th ia
-week<nd and the plu. U run'\lnr Oftr wltb
bo)'"L Judy and r hue been harin.r a WOtWJu.
tul tlmt". or toarM, we aren't debawn., but
hearinc dei~Aua la a wondt'rful _.., to lm proYc.
our mlnda, don't JOU think !
nere'a the beU-

m,.

......

Ph7Ul1.

i\IARGARl.'TI' BLANTON
W~l,

Thanbirivlnr Is over. Sometimes I
think maybe the t~.ork ey &\lll the ~~ end or
the baryaln-a leAJt hi~ ml.uiu er.d n rly In
the day, while O'.t ra laat.t br, Car Into the
niJhl.

Summaf')' of the paat .,....lo:'t " nimatfd ton·
•!!'nation:
"'lley, did you have fun!"

"Yeab, did JOUY..
..Yeah, I hated to tome Wick."
"Yeah, me tool"
Sdentlat.. aay chlldrt.n learn to .read befoN
they lu:.1 to IJl"IL We think tome enn ftnlah
NlJqtl bdore thty learn how to •ptll.

Student to Dr. V.ac.: "1'-.a'rt 10 kHU on
dlurmament, how about paulnr me In CO'Itr1lomeat to lteep pean~ In the family."
With Cbrlltmaa not

10

far In the future, wa

mlcbt rive ear to thla:
UNIIAPn T IIOtiCII't
LlntoCan~toraal ll't'mindu..

WerJ ve photoatoourkin,
And,deputinl',lenebeblnd ua
RtlaUvn who point and grin.
~amta ,\ . Saruker.
T he dolla r •lrn Is only an S •h11.t 'a beer
cloubte-<"roued.

Did Ya111 Sn
Dot )fcCowan wcarinc that bit ot minJ._
toe on ber lape.J,
Ellie Dratrber wallc.i na- around with that
drumy u r reulon on her !ace.
Two rcahrm.a on S«<nd ftoor Roddey show.
lng 0t!' a new da1:ee aUp they learned onr the
holiday.

There Ia .,mething In what Ott.o Tnund

ur•:

We •ruat In bnalna. and thla m11 be
A proof ol ot.r aagacilr;
Th':Jith whether we 1\lr\h·e or buat ,
De1.ends Uf'Un •b!)olot braina we truat!
~~arl y all o! Winthrop turned out thb week
to 1ft "Brother Ua t '', When thue ftubed
acrou the ..ert't!n "\'. 1\1. I. is aom~tlmea called
the Wut J•oi nt of th e South.., one Winthrop
laule enlaimed aud ibl:,·, "Why, what abou t
The CiU..tlel ? Oh, well, I once hurd \', M. I.
called 'The Citadel o! the North'."

Dt~Miliortll-1. boN! Ia o guy
to make a long st ory abort.

Pl'fl!Jent of the &nate . • • Senior Order • • .
I. ft. C•••• Cotlerl•te Parliament ••• Debater'•
leag"\le ••• Sfrawber ry Leaf • .• PI Kappa

• <

.. ,

-

ne\'tr tt lee

One ma n'a touch
II much lik~ another;
INin kbJOea )'ou
l'tluch lib hla brother.
So tak" "'hat )'OU un &'l't.
And be atill, be a till!
It Johnnie ~~o·o n ' t kis• )·ou,
Wh)',Jf!."'t'mywl:l.

~;~~5~ii§

Jlelrhuthat envled
nat uraJ wave and that
IOURht a Cter rcllden
.rUnt ••• blue·cray
• .._.
• eyu ftecked wi th
•
•
ttrown . •. at ralaht
'
even teer.h a nd a far.
that glowa when r be 1milea .•• a ~lmpted
chin .• . tl.e ayntheais of aweetneu.
Like all of the campu• chid.. Ia alwaya In
a ruah, but cah~1ly ao . • . In !art , 10 caJm Ia
1he, that even her Tralnlnlt" Schoo! encleat
hU.tory c!au doa not u.paet her ••.
PeN!nnlal knitter • • • F•vorite poeey vlott"lli • • , Eall r ic h 1plry fooda • • , Lover or
Shakup.:aN! . . . Dotu on 110h•lnl' pua.le
rroblems •••
Ita• a far-away look In her eyes when • he
mention• the Baptlat Thtonlosrlcal Serr.ina . i at
Loul••ille • . • Crom which ab. nceiYH a
apeeial every Sunday •••
)lalla l eu~rs wl~hout stamp• ••. C.tchetl
undetlip in tt!'t'th at eorery audMn thou~:ht .. •
When work piiH up too he&YIIy, dropa evcrytb ln ~t and knlll .•• Pet averalon i1 hearln.r
..,ater drip • . • One of '"' most ardt'nt B. 3 .
Uerw.
"
Roanunate Ruth benson ca lla h~ l'
Polly
.A r.na .. ...Simrle and Sweet" could f'~J ily be
lltd k:a~ to Mr.
~

~~o• ho

llow t"1e thia bit from someone'• ac rapbor.>k,

o..Ol

.I

Jr J oh nnie won't ki n )'OU,
Don't • •all like a loon,
And eat oul )'our heart
I n the dark of the rnoon.
f ":' Jack'• J11 al II! a-ay,
.And J im'1 just a a bonn)•,
And n d' r. alghl kinder .• •
Uut-Oh-h, ' dffMic !
-Elhd Jacobtot~.

I

SOIH# o/ Mu rgartl lloll t¥'1
pllro•u,

well

hmtfd

She looked like a )(aypole which had l:Mn
deeo rattd In th• pitrh dnrk.
lila e)'CII hou ncl!d alowl)• o\'e.r her IIJ.e a
n r going oYer a torn·o.tJI road.
Cheer UJI , glrb, Chrlatn1as hQlidays ~gin In
jtalt 18 J•ys..
Dr. W. W. kogen uya that Ch1rlcllonlans
are &I'!COnd couaina to the Chincae 'caua they
WO'Irahll-' lhelr ancftt() rs and eat dee.
" ll• r mony lA e d letalor. hlp--the aoprat~o •
lng the dic tator. Counttrpolnt Ia a democr1e7
- a ll YOic-n~ h'o "''l ~ll&l ri,rht; Then!fNl, J had
rather kacl, counterpoint," M)'l Dr. Erne.t
Kan ia.
Th, !re~dme n 111 P.odde)' aull Srutcalo wue
hanlrlnl' out of their windowa )'Ute rday
and k'd11oy. 'lht'y ht>ard rumon there " 't're men
on t he campu&.

-n

llary ia p rogrt:~ai n.; beaut:sully with her
vlnlln ;e'!lao- v . e r•n o!tt'n tell :~aw when ahe'1
l unlnlt" up end wh~n r: he'a pl.lylnrl
You n1 ight do well to think of tbla llt~le
JlOolm \.c foro dt'tld in.: to be a ~ .
And, now that It'• a ll over, ftnlahl!d , eaten,
.:.ljv>nl- lH.Iullng lm:lullt'd-lo·"u look fairit wd!, 11!1lcryt hlnr conaidered, l!h l• chkhn(pa.rdon, turkll!y). Well. A)•.aya talk turkey,

111td

... t.

Know, whon llUalna thi a d&Cr, tha t, wit hin
A poet It .c~a t ed, ra l~ and thin,
Wlth ncrvou.t habita and thoughta.aubllme.
Wondurhr~t l'"here lwo can J.orrowa dlme.

- LandGn ll erriclc

w
Were tho..'ICI P?Or unfortuna te. who watched
dar..lt, da.,..o Mn ptaJ whh a •lip..
pe:y pic•kin all • ·et? i.!7, my, yul Many a
f u!l-blown fca.lht:· Wt'n t aw,;' with the r a in
and down with tb 1 ah!pl Seena 4111 thoul'h aU
the Mh0111.1 o! t he lc:eellHd tu rkep came back.
lwrntr-tw~oo

alr.~plyd rtpp in.-nve~l

w
fncidcntally, .. well u a«icienlall7, haYtt
you not leed thOS" •nauy l! ttJe J•nnutr• coverInK' mllally'' lhell.pink ean! They IU"'I• a
u.!ocl'u l u well u a:. ornamr"'oal purpoee.. ln•te.:!l or ht1vin.r t.-o numl.:~o;..,.r.da~;~~ on OllO'a
abU '.bat a:?'$ the aenuUon ol. beina lc.hl~.
eno wnu round fur or llhid wool dlak.e l'l"VU
aald appendllJ"eJ, lbneOy hertiOII" them u
anua u a rue lo a ;.uc !

.\ lt'acher, t'OrrH"ti n~ compoaillon~ . car.)e t.o
one written by a boy narned Dill
" Dill", "hf! :;ald. "ywr theme a pp.•ara to be
about a ~hlp o( aom~ loO"t1.. What. khd of
lhlp ~ "

"A hattluhlp;' repl kld Bill
" Out ou've neve-r -~~ a lwlttlt'lhip,'' hl1
INcM.r ruponded. " \'ou •hould not attempt
tu dt'Krlbe aomcthlrl.ll:" you've nenr -n."
"t K\ltu you're rlgl.t," the bc!y arn.'td, "but
Yt'etl'nlay )'0\1 w.. re tdli11r w what an an~l

lookellkt."
Sever atttm11t t.o bear more. than one ltlnd
on ~. Some people bear threa
lr.lnd•--all the-)' have Ud, all they have now,
and elllh• yexpect t g have.
-Edward EnHll nate
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You'll find tht'

hwcli~t

nf

1Cr<.'4'tl ng urtL• i n ou r t'.l:l<'ll·
~ h·e ~>Cli.'C't hm

-

rA r ob nf In·

•'II Ji r t•".ll iWt> chA rm and t"'lllor

with t'Xqu l•itt' J:" I"C!clln..,.
Yo u'r•• - ure tn !lnd JUII1 whM
}"00

want-and t ht')' tan be

J>rrl'umdl )' iniJ• r inh:d Ill .mull
ro~t.

lc to $1.00
The London
Printerv

Rave You Tried Us
for Your

Saturday Dinners ?
1£ not-

Perfume bottle." nnd

n to mi ze r~

50c to 98c
Enchanting rcrfumc!! nnd cologne refreshing 3ecnts

wide choice of

45c, $1.00 nnd $2.00
Culex and Glnzo l!e~ in gtft )lncknge."

50c to $2.95

1

I
I

Du<tmg '" ""'"

50c a nd $1.00

Girt pictureM--gny fJoraLt nnd J)rintif tn aprlropriate

f rame11

50c. $1.00, $1.95
Table nnd becf:-oom lamps-modern de!4-ign wi t h ch inn

bRSO
$1.00 to $7.95

BELK'S

- THE

~ o10· 1hcat lh" ~11 lnt't•t ~ O''t: r . t poru att~nti on it turned toward
ba~kt'th:lll . Tlw tol.'nlor J>h)'Jii'DI ~~~a~ation majon ar. al rudy
In t hAJ"' r .. r otlkialin~. and ll iu ll11ud Cam~I"'n Catuey, tt.ate
man o( ahto b:ukt'tball uftk i:~lt ratln~: boa rd, ia goinf!' t o RiVt: an eumin•·
l ion to an)·o,... in tl'lf' Stcate v.·t-.o wish" t o t.«eme a Ki rlt basket ball

-Now

J nc-k Denn)•'t ;\lury Li-•inr•ton, tai.h1~ pity on thi1 atralna!
hainf"l buin, kind!)· tent in.th~ t~me~y b}t of poetry,

even !.he pod.-man! The mi n who upecta
to tlnd a11n01t U!ttAiJtJI in a
Winthrop mallboz. But th ere
he at.ood hol.dinlf a ahoe- a
ahoe-wltbout a po4tmarlc. I n a '
puzzled tone he Inquired o! tho
aida.
" Where Ia t hlt going!"
" lie~." udalmed the fran·
tlr owner of t he oth r r •hoo,
rushing to rC!t'laim lt.
"It wa• only a Joke, but what

i.l.;j: 1• -'-' -'""_.:_"'.:__hl...:d•...:•...:•...:h.:;"...:'-

Richard Greene
and Nancy Kelly

=-- - -

::DO-Tournament ends.
7:!0-Movl•, Main auditor-Ium.

SUNDAy
2:00-Senlor eolf~, John ton ball.
6 ::iu--\'eaper., J ohn ton ball.
~fONDA y
5:0C-Spanlab dub ineetl n,-, J ohn-

&:00--:.~ah~ta

Beta

meetln~r.

T UESDAY
dub meeetlng.
i:OG-Ilound table on public a!..taln~, J obnaon hall library.
WEDNESDAY
12 :30-Cbapd, Main auditorium..
.f :00--Student Red tal, llwle hall
.. :3G--Dtbatt.rs' leque, Clio haiL
.f :30-Frahnuua debatf!n' learue,
freshman debatt.rs' rt10m.
9:30-Vapera. J ohnaon hall
THURSDAY
5:0G-Round table on public
filirtl, Joltn!On h11l
.f:30--\Vri t~r.·

Oh. Chr b t mu. Chrlnm.u !

-with-

arnent.
.a : Ut--Bet... Alpha, North parlor.
SATURDAY

-e I

rc.'l·

P l a)'ln~r-

"'UBi\IARlNE
PATROL"

U &hocked

Dormitory ba•kttbllll ls ~:oina: O\ "U in a bi1: WI)'· T here were more
thAn fi fty ~:i ris who ""'"•'t rl'd :u:., CIIIM)''I call to practlre Tueada)',
I t '' c:ood to M'f' ~tl rl.f • ·ho hl\' r r.ot ht'retofore gone ou: for dua buket·
t~a. : l t a ninlt out to fh:bt tor the old do rm chan1plonshh'· The maJority
of tho,oe •h o wln~: up for I' Uctke "''l! rt' !rethmrn, and they certai nly
A Winthrop Y Deputation team
db plnrf'd •k ill-~~o• hi.-b ~an probiiL))• be a tt ributtd to high 1chool COIIchH
owr th('l!latr.
C"<.l nductt'd
TM p;~rt nu And trarht' t.l of the Wint.'lrop Tr•lnl<1g: Sc-hoOl bo)'l
and ~iris ~...,mt:d to hn. \'.. Un.n I'JF:~i .. :!J' plrued whh the ph)•tleal
"'-lue:nion .. ~hlbltlon ""hich t he s:ramma r uhool student• prl'llent.ed for
the l'an.•nt·To•arh1•r• A31-0Cilltion In PI'Abod)' l:)'mnasium.

JOHN, SONIAN

-MondA)' and Tueaday-

'ROAD to RENO'
Come to

lU c CRORY'S
IOcSTORE

-Sta rrlrtK-

Randolph Scott
Hope Hampton
Glenda Farrell
- Wt'di\Hday- Baflal n Day-

JACKIE COOPER
- ln-

for

"GANGSTER'S
BOY"

---------J(oy_J H,. QUALITY

. 'J?OI[J Nc. TASTE
He. NAME

CHRISTMAS
(,IFfS
WIU

Hl:li $78,800,000 . ...:-th
Initiation tef\'it't'l ffl r four new
ln& t rument. ,.,ere eol•' •t< n lh<-rt ot Dook a.1d Key, umput
O~lo n• a re membeu of the lily
an All time high.
honorary ~holutlc orra niution. fo~mll)'.

1' ~====~~===; 1 bc!r
Wlli'C ht.lci Tut&day nigh!, Novemmns gift s........: For c\·ery- II
22.
one in th t! fa mily.
Ha\'C Your
na~~:' K~~~',;~~rcc:~,:~n.

HOCK HILL
tiARDWARE
Qwlll itJtSi~•"'-'

rhor.e Gl :!

CW1'HES Ci.EANED

at

Rock's Laundry
& 'Dry Cleaning
Rock 11!11, s.

c.

t"ant, Md Eliul'C!th llounon.
Other new me:nbrn wrre InitIal~ Ottobcr Ui~h.

"iiiiiiiiiiji:;iijiiiiijiiiiijiiiiijiiiiij~ ~ ~

,.

FREE!
It'• nevu too la te to buy Ryta
rrinted St...tionery for Cbri!Jtmu Glft.J •.• with each boll you
r<<"t'lveaCir~Ca rd ••• t rM . ••
to ha~ on the tree ••• pat In
the .tocldngs . , • o.r mail.
Thl1 amart Cltt Card It a

r~rtu i Kreoetlngandlt':lbyou.r

friend• 01 rebti"l"u •hat they
will rKti•e a boa: of R,-tex
~:lonery 1honly af ~ Ch~lat-

THE RECORD
PRINTING CO.

To Market, To Market ...
To huy a fa t b&rgain ...

1'- i

Hampton St""t
Call IG.f
Rotre.t Baoob,

"'

M~.

ad\'ertiJ!ed

in Th f! Johmto nian .

e
Ew~ ry

week you'll fi nd t11cm here ad·;e rt hled in }' our (»ape r-Cu~ }'ou!
N

Biggers Brothers, Ioc.
\YllOI.ESALE :YERCUANTS
Fruita. l'roda«, roultry,

Acit·c rt iaerH think enough of their values to lla.J good money to tell )'Ou abo ut

them.

'fa:'e ath'antage of this service.
w

BUY FROll

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE

J OHNSONIAN

CALLS FOH aud DELIVERS

Hardaway-Hecht Co.

YOUR SHOES

Wholesale Grocers

Repair- Polish-- Clean- Dye
PhoM 2t7

UA RLOT"t£, N . C .

